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SATURDAY

After every storm the sun will
smile, for every pioblem there is a
solution, and the soul's indefeasible
duty iJ to be of good cheer. Wil- -

liam A. Alger.

Kvon the enemies of tho Hullo-- I
I n admits that II van want tho

news, orlRln.il news, jou hnc to
get the II ii I o i I ii.

When South American countries
Imllil battleships, everjone wants to
Know to whom they expect to sell
the pinduct of their lore-sigh- -

It is Impossible to build a great
l'cail Ilaibor without making this
city n greater Honolulu than Us
most enthusiastic friends hate ever
predicted.

things during tho past twelve
Honolulu ppoitbincn will not lomalr. month has shaken the nerve of our

r.way lltim Ililo., ruc;s on New Year's .business men ntul ilulleil tho senso
oi any , They will merely of prlile that orlglnatcil tho l'loral
itifraln fn .. uklng that they. hao I'nradc anil has mailo each joar's
mi uvm Btiu.,- - to win. nnd refuse tol Washington's Illrthilay cclehratlon
violate the Territorial law against bet-!11- nu.l liettcr than ever before?
Hug, I Don't wait for tho other fellow to

- - j do the work. Community progress
If Honolulu cannot flml a man to means overy man working when It

bamllo tho l'loral Parade because h.
Is Inspired by a sense of duty to the
public, It should at least bo able to
sham,! a squad of otherwise live men
Into having the city from public dis-
grace.

It Is now about tho nilddio of No-

vember, a good date to begin boosting
for a greater Honolulu, so that It will
rot be necessary to mako any new res-
olution on tho first of January except
to contlnuo In tho samo good work of
the prei Ions mouth and u half.

It Is high time that Honolulu'!! bus-
iness men of ovcry class should real-Iz- o

that they aro facing-ne- conditions
thnt will change ovoiy day. And they j
must adapt thomsolves to tho now sit- -

nation If they would keep up with thoj
luocci-bln- and a little uhead of It.

Hxnmplo Is better than precept.
That Is why wo all special atten-
tion to tho lmproement made In tho
gmunds of tho Ilureau of I'orcstry
nml Agriculture by merely taking
down a feme. A beautiful park la
now added to tho attractions ' of
King slieet, whlcl't would bo a
gieat avenue of prhato parks If tho
tedltleuts 'would but do uway with
their femes. The community
owes ii debt of gratitude to l'oiesler
Ilaughs, tho oldest resident of tho
lluieau grounds uml nlways an ard-
ent aihocute of taking down the
fence.

JAPANESE AND LABOR.

Iust what tho Japanese assem-
bled under tho tonf of Editor Slieba
uie uriving ai in connection with
111,) wnpn fiiiAatwiti ,1m It I I, . , ,In1......nu .,..u...... it.w u u v

Is not In a position to state.
It Is clear, however, that all mnt- -

ters halng to do with a subject of J

such great lmpurtanco to tho pios-polit- y

of the people resident In theso
IblunilK should he handled with great
cato, that tho ignorant workmen
shall not bo misled by a misstate-
ment of conditions or led to u nils-- i
(inception of tho intentions of tho

cuiplovois.
Tho 11 it b 1 1 n presumes that

tho Sugar Plnnteis' Association will
ileal with tho labor question nt its
annum meeting, It Is certain
that the public will not know of tho
discission except from tho results.

What Is planned to do this papor
Is not Informed. The II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
believes, Imvvovor, that the wholo

n.in..... of tho omplujers of labor ,

,.., II, n .h.i.lh,. ,...,., i." " I mui.o DllUUIlt Utl IUWUII1
eBtabllshlng n into of wages for tho,
vailous classes of woik dono and ro-- n

mil tho wnrkmnn according to his
elllcloncy. This should bo coupled
with n deteimlned cffoit to eotab- -

iisii tho workmen In homes nnd
mnko tlieni nuiro nnrinnimiii iutrn

tho
urol coui-s- of events tho work or
tho sugar mllln and In Held will
bo dono mure mid moio by cither
tho citizens of tho Territory or iel- -
donts who Intond to mnko tlielr
homo In tho Islands uml inlao rami
lies that will enter tho rank of citi-
zens and initio with tho futtes
vctlvo In building n bigger and hot- -
tor Hawaii.

There is nothing In this doctiluo

i.t
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' which n Japanese or tiny oilier
nationality may not subscribe If ho
wishes to tlnow Ills liiiluence for
the m"" piosrcss of tills Tenltory.
'" meets the situation, and imitation j

jconvcjing uireniH, expressed or im-

plied, tuetely complicates.

ROUSE Y01I MEN!

What nrc the men of this town
thinking of In these days of pros-lii'ilt- ),

anil, wo hope, of progress,
that mi many with one hitch il dodgo
from the uiiinagtMiiciit of the Kloial
P.i null'?

Where Is the life, the vigor, the
iiithuslusm of which wu boast ami
of which we shottlil feel proud?

Can It ho that the Hill felt of good

ciinies to united, aggresslvo action
for profit or for play.

Come to tho fiont, business men,
.voting men and alt men, and prove
that when Honolulu starts a thing
It can Keep nt It for more thnu thteo
conserutlvo oars.

It Is no nioi e true that a few havo
to do all tho wort: and spend all tho
money than It Is that tho few called
upon to do the work and spend tho
money nro In n better position to
Oo It this year than over before.

ij--j. i jii, Lm j j
AMERICA AND JAPAN.

Possibly tho world in general will
sympathise with the people of Ho- -

U.UIU MUU lilt! UjlHK IU gUL lip
souio excitement over tho protest
the United States Is said to havo

'lodged against certain phases or
Japans policy in Manchuria, but
more likely tho few who do take no- -
tlco will smile pationlzlngly.

It bcems that no other section of
Hie .ui til h becoming excited ocr
the matter, and wo find that during
the tlmo when, in folding to local
nuthoiltles, tho contioveii-.- was at
whllu heat. So letari Knox was
holding n very lordlal (onfcrcnio
with leading tommeiclal men o
Japan, and uniting with them In
promoting tho Idea that Jupan and
the United States should now nml
henceforth settlu nil their differ-
ences by aibltiatlon.

Wo of Hawaii may bo certain
that any l ('presentations 1 ho United
States makes to Japan will bo thor-
oughly business-like- , well Inten-tlone- d

and carefully handled to pio-ber-

good feeling ns wall as tho
Integilty ir country In this part
of tho world

Meanwhile It 111 becomes Hnwnlx
to agitate Itself over a matter that,
inns to btlr any other pait of the
civilized world.

GREATER HONOLULU.

Tho Dill lot! n today, by a soiles
of Illustrations and excellent descrip
tion by one of Its stuff writers, gives
tho public! tho first lutlmatu view of
tho work nt Ponrl Harbor that has
over been presented by, any publica
tion Sllico tbn work in mntior-llm- i ivllh
tlu aVal station begun.

mis is particularly timely on ac
count or tho recent announcement
from Wukhlnglou that Pcuil Hailior
has been selected as tho gieat naval

minu oi aiuenra in me ruciuc. t to
......i.i.ni....i... . ,., .... .....u. iiuu uiu wiasi uiu

naval operations will center nt thi
great i rt and great station now In
the prr.i-n- nf development on this
Island.

wo have said that (ho people do
'"" rtuiiio wnai mis means to Ho- -

"" "loM0 "n(1 ""' lIiIatlon of tho
'"I'Dortlng establishments or tho army
cll"rnnleo " l'"lulalloif ulmost If not
mllt0 "8 l,,rBu '", ''" loiulatlon or tho
'"' "f """"'"I'l '"day To that
this city will iloublo Its population In
the next flvo years Is to ut It very
conservatively.

Now that the Killcy Is adopted, now
that tho vvoik has liegiin and Iho phn
togrnphs show that it Is moving for--

,on Plantation. Thon in thn ii.il.!11"1"1"' Wo repeat II. Tho naval stu- -

tho
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

WHEN YOU INVEST

''"or
'

CONSULT OUR STOCK AND

BOND DEPARTMENT.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

You Ever Stop

To Think?

That REAL ESTATE is the strong-

est foundation in the world t Safe

investments in Honolulu property

are bound to bring big results.

LET US TELL YOU WHERE

AND WHY

List your Realty with the

Bishop Trust Co..
Ltd.,

Bethel St.

ward under full head foi ward will bu
the wind in Wiiblilngion, at IVatl Har-

bor and In Honolulu.
Let every live man of llils city rouse

himself to nn appreciation or not mil)
Uiu money hu may mnko out or It, but
tho added responsibility It places upon
him ns a citizen bearing n duty to do
his thaiu toward developing Honolulu
In a manner to best meet tho chang-
ing bltiiutlon. Wo want Honolulu to
keep paco with the Kcdeial Oovern- -

ment In every line ot Its progress so
that the officers ami the men and the
rnmllleu who come hcie will reel that
wo ai u not only nblo lo cam tor our
bclvcs, but mo big enoagli nnd broad
minded enough nnd Kenslbto enough In
make u city that Is attractive to them
and a strong supporting Tactor fur
every demand or thu national govern

x
ment.

Citizens of 1,110 prercnt day are In

the midst of nn era of greater things,
a greater Honolulu and a greater
Pearl Harbor, Let us go nt It as
greater men.

FOR

'.

Persons of
Refinement

Frequent the Alexander
Young Cafe in preference
to any other. They hab
itually speaK of it as

"me Cafe"
Open from 0 a. m. to

11:30 p. m.

INSTANTANEOUS

WIRELESS

On Sunday mornings the
office is open from 8 to 10.

HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

nsmv;
TKACIICKS ANDSAt.AHIKS 1909.

1 $10.00 31 $70.00

13 25.00 31 7.1.00

15 27.00 I...... 80.00
10 20.00 20, 83 33

.". 35.00 83'00'!,
17 40.00 1 90.00
15 45.00 ' 10 100.00
22 50.00 II 125.00

St 55.00 7 150.00
fit f.0.00 7 200.00.
32 05.00 2 223.00

Watcrhouse Trust

22 receiving less thnu $50 per
month.

5S receiving less than $50 to
$75 Inclusive

73, receiving less than $75.
v S3 leceiviug lebs than $100.

91 receiving $100 or less.
C, receiving over $100 per

moiiih,

flullrtin Butiuesr Office Phone 256
RnlMin Editorial Room Phon lflfi

RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE

A genuine bargain in good resi-

dential section, suitable for small
family. '

A story and a half house with all
modern improvements, stables, ware-
house, etc.

Price, $3,250.00.
Building lots in Manoa Valley,

Kaimuki Park and Waialae Tracts.
Cash or installments.

'Unfurnished houses in College
Hills, King Street, Fawaa, Matlock
Avenue,

A partially furnished cottage on
beach at Waikiki.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

CONSERVATION AND PATRIOTISM.
i

(President Gilmore at McKinley High School.)

Onrc'npon n Hum a pinnll hand of
people ieft their home country, their
trees and hills, their skies nnd land-

scapes nnd' went Into n now .lijnd.
These tew people were ttuly n na-

tion becnuso they were a unit In new
conceptions of pence, new estimates
of freedom, nnd they had new Ideas
of Independence, When they hnd
arrived in the new country and had
begun to form their settlements nnd
to examine the conditions that sur-

rounded them, they found lliclr new
environment mnrvcllously rich in
every resource thnt was necessary
for tho continuance of their exist-
ence. Their soil was so rich that It
had only to bo cleared, scratched'
with n hand made implement and
tho seeds planted In season to In-

sure n bountiful harvest. Their for-

ests wero so dense nnd so vnst nnd'
although the trees were bo mngiil-tlceiitl- y

large ntul stntely yet they a

were a menace rnlhcr than an
to tho Immedlato needs ot

these settlers. They shut them In
on every hand mid except by the a

hard labor of clearing and conquer-
ing the Inlul these penplo wero hin-
dered from tho expansion that they
desired. Krcsh limpid springs were
flowing on every hand and their riv
ers were constant In their flows
throughout the year. As tho years
went by and their crops matured
they built mills on the bunks or
these streams for the purpose of
grinding their grain by tho falling
vvnters. When they needed Imple
ments nml tools for their work they
found abundant deposits ot metal-
lic ore, and In slight excavations
they soon discovered that bcncntli
tho surface of the earth on which
they trod were largo deposits of coal,
mineral oil and guB. Their lands
too, were bundnntly supplied with
wild game of every sort, bo that In-

deed oftontlmes It wns cheaper to go
to tho prairies or to the forests for
their animal rood than It wns to rear
these unimnls on their clearings. As
n matter of fact In the early days
this vnong nation found that they
weie dwelling in u land of sucli
abundant supply that the only con-
ception Hint could npply to It wns
thnt It was Inoxhnustlble. Nn mat-
ter how much they used, llicro was
always an abundance left.

So great was tho supply of these
natural resources thut tho people
had little concern for tho possibil
ities of their future welfare. Tho
Idea that was uppermost in their
minds wns to populate tho land
with their sonsmd daughters, anil
enjoy the plentiful harvests that
were pluced beforo them. Indeed not
only was the land to be populated
by their own sons nnd slaughters,
but they were to tlnow their doors
open wldo to further .Immigration
from tho lands whence they come.
As tho population grew there arose
n need for gieuter s) stems of trans-
portation. Tho cities must be knit
together not only by tho numerous
lakes and livers of pcrptuul How,
but ulto by roads and bridges ncioss
these streams In angular directions.
Soon tliq main endeavor was to de-
velop thoso agencies W manurac-tur- e,

commerce, nnd Industry that
would enable the oung nation to
mnko gi eater uso ot the natural

In Iho midst or which it
was placed.

This Is the story or our own na-
tion and where has it brought us?
It has brought us to the position of
surpassing all other nations In
giowth, wealth, nvengo happiness
mid comnic'iclal, imiiiiifattiirlng .nnd
Industrial pi ogress. Indeed tho
growth ot this nation by leaps nnd
bounds makes ono of the most strik-
ing and Important chapters In tho
history ot the world. The commorce
of the early part ot the 17th cen-
tury was nbout the same as It was
In tho first. The tools' nnd Imple-
ments that wero needed In 1800
wore made by hand much-n- s they
wero In the beginning. When popu-lotio- n

Increase dabnvo the food sup-
ply of a certain locality either there
occuircd pestilence, famine or .some
orrenco was found against the neigh-
boring tribe and blood wns spilled

.In the namo of conquest and pro- -

The 'Arnold"

'HSJEW

Price $2.75

Kreis.. While our giowth nnd
have been due mfiliily to

the utilization ot our natural re-

sources, jet It Is said lo relate that
this achievement hns nlho been nt
the expense nnd destruction t n
class or resources nnd assets that
cannot be restored. The growth ot
tho United States hns been due to
the rapid development nnd also sad
to say, to the rapid destruction ot
tho natural resources. Nnture hns
supplied us and still supplies us
with more kinds ot resources'" In a
more lavish degree than she sup-

plies tu any other nation. Our po-

sition In the world Industrially has
been obtained by tho extent 'nnd
thoroughness of control we have
achieved over Nnture nnd yet for
all of this prestige nnd advantage,
wo nro now more dependent on theso
resources which are exhaustible than

L nny other previous time. So
grcnt nnd so rapid linn been our
growth based on the utilization or
our materials that thcro has been

tendency to retard or pervert spt
ritual nnd moral growth. It Is per
tinent to nearly everyone who has
studied tho question, thut life in the
U. S. Is comparatively cheap. In
our great dcilre to annihilate tlmo
and be on tho spot to capture the
Illusive dollar, every year thousands
ot people ure killed and wounded In
railroad accidents that ate preven-
table. The itoker cries good coal
and more ot It, nnd tho miner goes
into the enrth whero llttlo prccau-tloj- i.

hns been taken to protect his
life and thousands of these miners
never return. latrge corporations
lire unitizing wealth nt the expense
ot tho health and welfare of men,
women nnd children who are work-
ers. If each life that is lost In the
United Stales duo to pteveutnblo dis-
ease nnd accident Is worth only
$5000 then the loss to tho nation
through tho loss ot llfu is more than
tho gnlu In nil the industries com-
bined.

The fundamental resources for nl

gitiwth me tho natural
res which we utilize on the one

hand, mid the character, ability and
constructive power of our people on
tho other. The slogan of our times
Is Progress nnd utilization ot our
resources. Hvery faintly from the
Atlantic coast to the western boun-

daries'1 of Hawaii depends to a very
large extent upon tho forests, the
soils mid the minerals within the
earth for its dally existence. So
great is this depeudancc Hint any
radical ehnngo In our methods of
utilizing theso resources will no
doubt create some Inconvenience. So
great Is tho demand for natural pro-

ducts In the operations of our in-

dustrial nctlvltles that Inrgo corpor-
ations ntul business men nre consid-
ered to be pursuing n rational po-

licy' in supplying commerce with
these pioducts without "regard tu
their ultimate exhaustion or tho
robbing of our children ot tho re-

sources u fthe earth that are Just
as truly their heritage as they are
ours. Hy tho methods that have
been pursued In tho past, the end
ot supply of nil our nntural resourc-
es Is in sight, Our ono million
Bquaro miles of forests havo been
reduced by ii3o nnd picventnbto lira
lo a taw square miles. Likewise our
minerals, couls, as and oils and
soils aro becoming exhausted. It Is
true thut the exhaustion ot our for-
ests and soils Is only relative for
they can be built up and replenish-
ed through Judicious and wise man-
agement, but when our mineral re-

sources go tlioy are gone for ever
nnd we must depend on our inven-
tive gonitis for a substitute.

It Is not difficult to seo therefore
that under the present conditions
our sense ot achievement Is to
blame. In recent discussions .ot the
subject It hat been shown that

those who proclaim tho
wisdom ot a more Judicious use or
our natural resources aro consider-
ed an Impediment to prosperity. Up
Is Impatriotlo and takes no pilde In
our great achievements, he is not n
good American. Yet In fact, to
care for the welfare of out; nation
during tho present generation shows

Knit Diaper
Elastic and

yielding, very ab-

sorbent, washes
easily. This gar-
ment is so shaped
that it fits the
body snugly at
waist, and is
large, roomy and
baggy at the seat,
where irritations,
eruptions and

gener-
ally exist. The
fabrio is very soft
and fine, making
this a common-sens- e

diaper. The
"Arnold" inside
squares arc used
with these. Siz-
es 18, 20, 22 and
24 inches.

to $4 dozen

8EN0R DON ENRIQUE 0.
DE LA MADRID.

31 ii$i hSHHbhBBBBBBBkf.

GOVERNOR OF GO IMA

WRITES OR
.

HARTMAN.

Benor Dun Knrlquo O. do la Madrid,
Governor of the Blato ot Collin, wrltoi
M follows 1

Collins, January 0, 1000.
Benor Dr. S. D.'Hortmnn,

Columbus, Ohio, TJ. S. A.
Dear Slrt This is to Inform jou that,

having used your medicine, 1'criiiia, fur
somo ot tho ills tluit,thls mcdlciiia li
made to cure, 1 havo obtained tho beat
result, and for this reason do not hesi-
tate to strongly rccommond It ns very

Secttvo in 1M results.
Yours very truly,

k.o. in: L.vMArmir).
Thero are a hot ot petty aliment

which aro the direct result of the
weather.

This Is moro true ot thn extensive heat
or summer and tliolntcusoculdof win-
ter, but is partly true ot all scaious of
the year.

Whether It bo a cold or a cough, ca-

tarrh of the header Isiftel complaint,
whether thy liver lw affected or the kid-
ney, the causo la very liable to be Uiu
a me.
The weather slightly deranges the

mucous membranes of the organs and
the rcKiilt is tome functional disease.

Poruna has Ik come n standby 111 thou-
sands ot humes fur minor uUmauta el
Ibis iort.

HHMWWHanfc tHNHMQW-MW-a

the highest typu of patriotism. Ho
Is a hencrnctor lo Ills inco nnd coun
try who hi)s down his own unneces-
sary gains nnd pleasures In older
hut his children may havo a Kerll- -

ngo. Now where does this question
affect this uudlelice In this, that
It is a problem, tho remedy for
which lies primarily In education.
The greatest resource or this nation
is not Its timber supply. Its gold,
silver, or. coal, nor Its soil fertility,
but thu orulti ot Its bos nml girls
and Its men mid women. I, venture
to say that It thu samo ninonnt nt
money wero put into facilities for
true education thnt is being put In-

to riiperlluous. battleships, urmlcs
uml foitlfliutluus, the peace of this
nation now and In tho generation to
come would be assured. I am thor-
oughly convinced that knowlcdgo In
tho poscuslon of tho people Is great-
er power in the run --of tlmo mid
that ot battleships and 14 Inch guns.

It is not however the education
that puts Quo clothes on the backs
or men and women nnd sets them
on a stnge of com foil nml lolsure,
that the nation needs, but that which
keeps tho people on tho ground and
Instills into them the iovo or wort!
and Intelligent application ot their
energies. I take it that thnt Is what
you nro hero ror, and I know that
that Is what Mr. Scott wants you to
Kt,-- . It you go out fioni hero only
knowing Hint, (nth) 2 equals n2t--

nbtb2 or that "Omnela (iullla In
purtes tres dlvlsn est," jou havo
missed jour muik. lint ir ou go out
from here with ror
the problems that lire bears, Judg-
ment to guido you in tho fight nnd
love tor the other rellow, tho con-
servation ot our iciiiuicfH Is to bo
assured.

Wig Wlll.tETIN ADR PAY W

Our Sterling

Silverware
Costs but little more than you
used to nay for plated ware,
but it lasts a lifetime.

Our large stock comprises
everything from the smallest
spoon or fork to large. Punch
bowls and table services.
Strictly New York prices pie-vai- l.

'

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers,

.' .' foitlii T.
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